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CRIMPY
MORNINGS

care here,and it is high time to con-

sider Fall and Winter buying. You
realize that when stocks arecomplete

Yi you have a better selection, better $
jjjj sizes; a great variety of trimmings, $
0 many arethe other reasons why Jjj:
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those whocan should takeadvantage
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HASKELL,

IIS SHOW YOU

IT FOR

IJopl.iinIng todny and on each
Iiiullos Aid do

cloty ol tliu Chrialluu ohuroh will soil
ohlcken, enkos,pics, coolclos nnd

hulpH to tho Siituliiy dlnnor,
Call on them lit tho room Imok of

Morcaiilllo Co's store.

Matter worthy ot the attentionof
buyers Is prvuentedIn tho advertise-
ment of Massrs Hunt uud Grissom
this weok.

If you waut your vendor's lien notos
taken up, seo H. O. Behulz, Huskell.

Mr. 1). Scott who got a fall nud was
rather seriously hur while worldnj,'
Oi) tho Nouthery building two or tliroo
weeksago,Is able to bo out axaln.

If your food does not digest well, u
fow doses of Prickly Ash Bitters will
sot mutters right. It swooteuH the
breath, strengthens the stomach and
digestion, createsappollte aud cheer-
fulness. C. E. Terroll, specialugeut.

Mr. F. M. Morton roturued Mouday
from Fort Worth, where ho nccompa-nlo- d

a shipment of cattlo mado by
him aud otherslastweok.

For cord wood ,or stovo wood cut
ready for stovo, soq Rod Gordou, two
miles eastof towu.

If you don't see It lu the FitEK
Fhess nud think it ought to havo
boen thorn, beforo you oritlcise tho
paper nuk your-Bel- f if you told ui
nbout. Ilomomber that wo can't
print things we dout hoar about.

Manufactured stoHo for well curb--

luir ut afmjo yard. tf
Messrs.A. T. ParishaudMoLaureu

Tuesday.

our Avant.s

BberrlU's

of Carney were in Haskoll trading

Put your stomaoh,liver aud blood
lu healthyconditio audyou candefy
disease, Prlokly A'sloBltters ia a suc-

cessfulsystemregulator. C. E. Ter-

rell, specialagent.

Rv. H. L. Muthouoy of Marcey
was In the city Wednesday1.

Dont let It escapeyou that this Is a
most favorabla time for sowing wheat

Butter, eggsaiidouiokens will be
bought at the highest market price
by 8. V. Jones,the south side grocer.

W. H.J'aroliB Is uow ready to re-

sumetho work of reparlug all klndii
of watches,jewelry, etc., at his rosl--

uanca,

The laxative 'effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach aud Liver Tablets is so
agroeablo ami so natural you can
hardly realizetbt it Is produced by
amedluiue. Thesi "lableU also oure
Indigestion andbll ousnnss, Prloe 25
cents. Bampleafr at TerrolU drug
tore.
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR ANDBUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Now!

Mrs. J. H. Sbepard aud chrlldreu
returnedWeduesday from a visit to
friends at Bonjamlu.

If you waut laud come to Crosby
county; we have a large tract of land
that we are cuttingup lu small traots
on easy terms. T?ou had better inves-
tigate this, Nel, Morgan fc Carter,
Emma, CrosbyCo., Texas.

Mr. J. H, Short was In towu Tues-
day, iiavlug Justreturnodjroma trip
to Sweetwaterand Abilene.

Fob Bale. Npuo ,of tho prettiest
homes In HaskeUy New te

house,moderu rooi' east front; price
$2000. For term call ou R. H. Davis

HE GETS AFTER THEM

A Farmer Writes About the
Strco Fair.

.Mnkes Some Strong Points for All
Citizens lo Consider.

I want In iniiko u II it lo talk through
tlio Fiti:i: 1'jikus to brother farmers
and Union men, horn irons:

Tho Blreet Fair Is near at hand.
Are you a true clll.on of Hunkell
county? Aro you doing anything to
help make tho Fair a huccuhh? Are
you preparing anything to exhibit at
tho Fair? Aro you making prepara-
tions to bo there yourself? Aro you
giving tho Fair any encouragement
ut all? Aro you tulking anything
about thoBtrout Fair to your neigh-
bors? Do you think tho Fair a good
thing, and if you do, aro you giving
anything to help pay tho premiums,
or did you refuse to give a few dimes
to holp tho good work along?

Thesearo a lew of tho qtlestlono
that every man in Haskell county
should think about, aud questions
that every true citizen of Haskell
comity should answer In tho affirm-
ativeexcepttho la?t, and if any one
hasn'tgiven lnt him mako amends by
doing hii at ouco.

Our county, our town aud our sov-or-al

communities aio Just what we
make them, and the Street Fair at
Haskell tho 2 and 3rd of Nov. will bo
Just what the citizensof IIubUoII and
Haskell county make It. It would be
u great deal belter for the town of
Haskell and Haskell county to have
no fair at all than to mako a mess out
of the fair this year by not having
sufllclout funds to run it properly aud
having scanty and imporfect exhibits,
becausethere will bo more people
fiom a distance visit our fair this
yoar than ever before, as wo under-
stand arrangements aro being mado
for excursion trains from both ways
to the fair, which will bring people
lu from along tho W. V. aud tho Don-v- er

roadsas far as Fort Worth nnd
over tho Central road as far as Waco.
So it is probable there will be hun-
dreds ot peoplecome to see what wo
are doing who never sawour country
beforo.

Now aro wo golna to Jet our Falf
como on us without decent prepara-
tion, or aro we going to do everything
wo can to mako it a success?

What is tho Farmers'Union nfHas-kol- l
county doing for the Fair; are

you brethren living up to your pro-
fessionsby encouraginga social uud
educational Institution like our coun-
ty fair? This Is something thatevery
local union In tho county should take
under consideration. So wo hopo to
sooevery locul union in tho county
come lu with a full hand and do the
square thlug In this matter. Right
hero I wunt to say that Ploasaut Vnl-lo- y

Union No. 1935 will bo on hand
with some cash to help pay tho prem-
iums, and we aro also coming with
something to oxhiblt and aro going to
carry oil' some of tho bluo ribbons.
Hurrah for tho Street Fair uud tho
black laud farmers.

Come on, you sandy laud ducks, wo
will allow you to take a fow second
premiums, as that Is about all you
evor get uny way.

So now lot overybody Join lu and
holp to muko tills tho biggest, the
bestuud the greatest fair that was
ever pulled olt'lu West Texas.

Hopiug to seeyou all at the Street
Fafr, and noueof you empty liautUd,
I am, Yours truly,

SWAMl' Fox.m
Wounds, Brulsos and Burns.

Ry applying an antlsoptlo dressing
to wounds, bruises,burns aud like lu
Juries beforo lnflauiatiou sets lu, they
may bo healod without maturation
and in about one-thir- d the time re-

quired by tho old treatment. This is
tho greatestdiscovery and triumph
of modorn surgery. Cuaniborlalu's
Fain Balm acts on thesameprinciple.
It is an antlsoptlo, uud wheu applied
to such Injuries, causesthorn to heal
very quickly. It also allays tho pain
and sorenessand prevents any dan
ger of blood pbUoulng. Keep a bot-

tle of Pain Balm liTyour homeaud It
will savpyou time and money,not to
mention tho luconvetiieucoand suffer-
ing such Injuries entail. For sale ut
Terrell's drug storo.

Badly fijrned Qlrl

or boy, muu or womuu, Is quickly out
of pain If Buoklen's Arnica Balvo Is

applied promptly. Q, J. Welch, of

Tekonshn, Mloh., says:"! useIt in my
famllv far nntu HllPflS Ulld all skin In- -

Jurios,aud flud ijlt perfect." Quick
est 1110 OUre KUOWIl. Jicoi ueuiiug
alve made. 23o at Terrell's drug

store.

Mr. O. P. l.lslos or Helton arrived
Weduesday to take chargo of the
bookkeepingdedartiueut of the hard-
ware Arm of MoNnlll and Smith.

"I am going to buy of you in future
nil my coughsyrup." writes .1. L. Mo
Klnleyof Reynold",Texas,"for Harts' I

llonoy uud Horehound Is the best l
ever used." Harts' Honey aud Hore-- 1

houndcontains no opium or other do- -

lotorlous drugs and Is the most pious--

ant medicine for tho cure of coughs,
Colds, Croup, Whooping couph, etc.
Mc, 50c aud SI .00 bottles. Sold ut
Torrell's drug store.

Mr. K. C. Steel of Marcv neighbor--1
hood was lu town Thursday and re
membered theFitKK PkkssIn a sub-
stantial way.

Tho Haskell Heal Kstato Co. Is In
suring lots ot property uow. Havo
you saeu about yours? 41--

Rev. J. H. Shopard visited Rule
Wednesday.

Dr. Terrell Is building a wareroom
at the rear of his drug store.

H. V. Kerr, a prominent business
matt of Hurricane, Wis., says: "Your
cough medicine, Hart's rioney and
Horehound, Is a good seller audseems
to give excellent sutlslaotlou." Hurts'
Honey uud Horehound contains no
opium or other stupetylug drugs aud
Is tho best medicinein existencetoday
for Croup aud Whooping Cough, aud
the only sufo one lo give small child-
ren. 2oc, 60c aud SI.00 bottles sold at
Torrell's drug storo.

in
Wo write Fire, Tornado, Life, Accl-- i

deut, Health, Live Stuck, lu (act most
tiny kind of u policy you want. The'
rHuskoll Real Kstato Co. 41-4- 1

Genuluosolid gold rings atTerrell's
in

For Sale or Exchange.
- "

., One five room house and two lots.
Flvo unimproved resldont lots, 70 x
140 ft, choice business lots. .. H.
Thomasou.)&
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Sale, Sure ami Accurate. f
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FLOUR, Big "M" FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

LStfd yy

X
ABOARD. Many a well planned attempt at

breadmaking is wrecked on shoals llour.Good bread
is not hard voyageis oyer when you get good
flour. You cannever reach the shoro poor

carriesyou good breadwithout failure. Winter,
sharper cannotbe It's a pretty poor can't
savo money and delight the family flour.

Your merchants handle

C. G. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.
SEYMOUR,

announced week
Wichita Valley Railroad

would tako tho
regular passen-

ger freight service 20th.
seems thore hitch

their arrangements road
hands construction

company ouly Jim mixed
trains beiug

service the
getting impatient bo in-

augurated.

of extra quality winter
uuderwoar Bros,

Wauted Second hand chops
brau sacks, Scott.

TEXAS, L

.voiir Cotton
solicit your accoiintiml offer yon bank
that is

I'iikmimxt.

LKE PlEItSOX, At.

Subcribo and

good
fH'i

ALL well-mean- t,

poor
make. Half

with Hour. Big "M"
Flour stronger,

Hour cook that
with

charge

needs better peoplo

IBREAD

made.

Sick HeadacheCured.

Sick headacheIs causedby derange-mon-t
of thestomachoand Indigestion,

Chamberlain,s Stomach aud Liver
Tablets correct these disordersand
n cure. Ity taking these tabled us
soon as tho first Indication of th dis-

easeappearsthe attact may bo Card-
ed oil. Got a free sumpio and try
them Far sulo at Terrell's.

Get a policy tho "HuiMord." O.

TEXAS.

If you are thinking of atteudlng a
busluesscollezo. it will nav von to
call at the Fheb Pjies ofllco. We
cuu furnish you a scholarship, lu tho

Rule Thursday. reported Tragi

couego reducedprice.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS

and ranches thW. Belcher
Laud Mortagage Co( Fort Worth.Tex.

Mr. U..C, Nanco over from
busi-

ness,

Dr. Hnrlaud Stamford spent
Thursday Haskell,

Bring your buttoV. eggsand
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

t About 3000 birds arc on exhibition
In tho Poultry Department ot tho
Stato Fair ot Texas.

C. C. 'Williams", nn Inmate of tho
Dallas County Jail, umlor Indictment
lor murder, commutedBiilcido Monday,
lining a sharp razor that had been fur-

nished him (or shaving himself.

In a runaway which occurredat the
raco track at Fort Worth Miss Edna
Smith was thrown out of a carriage
and painfully Injured. Three otaer
occupantswero slightly hurt.

The sawmill of the Rod Water Lum-
ber Company at Red Water, sixteen
miles southot Texarknna,was burned,
entailing a loss of about J30.000. Tho
plant was Insuredfor 111,000,

Hill County Camp No, ICC, V, C. V..
has endorsed Mr. O. T. Stevens of
Hlllsboro for nppolntment to the posi-

tion of superintendent of the Con
federate soldiers' Home at Austin.

Dr. II. A. Dinwiddle sold a bale of
long staple cotton for IS. 10c per pound
nt Clarksvllle. Capt. J. 1) Doncho
sold three bales for lS.02Uc and oth-

ers brought IS cents.

The International Salt Company an-

nouncesthe project of building ever-a-i

new plants In which a newly in
vented processwill greatly reduce tho
cost ot salt.

The Central Amusement Company
has been charteredby a Dallas organi
zation, with a captlal stock of $30.-00-

The purpose Is to build and oper-

ate a huge skating rink nt Memphis,
Tennessee.

Bill Skein, a white man w.-- sen-

tenced to fle years In the penitenti-
ary on a chargeof criminally assault-in-g

n twelve-year-ol- girl. The case
originated nt Waco severalweeks ago,
at which time Skein was arrested.

Adjutant General Hulvii has an-

nounced that it cost exactly (2S.353

to pay 1920 officers and men of the
TexasNational Guard for' servicesdur-
ing the recent encampmentat Camp
Mabry.

Arrangements are being made by
the Reorganized Republican executive
committee, tho headquartersof which
are in Terrell, to inaugurate a vigor-
ous campaign. Speakers are to bo
sent to various parts of the State.

H. L. Mays, a negro, was hanged
Friday In San Antonio for the murder
of Lee Woods on July 29.1903. The
drop fell at 11:21 and he was dead
twenty-fou- r minutes later. He made
no confession.
' Tho railroad commission's annual
report will show 200 mlUs of newly.
constructedrailway betwoen July and
October and 200 additional by Jan. 1.

The propood mileage for this and the
coming K'ar Is placet! at 1.5eu.

Grandma Franklin died Sunday
night at Pendleton. She was 02
yonrs old and had been a member of
tho ItRptiht Church for svent-s-
yearn. She came to this State eighteen
years ago from Montacelto, Wayne
County, Kentucky.

At Purdon one day last week fifty
babw ot cotton wore burned. They
were the property of J. H. Farrold,
and were Insured. The fire wus caus-
ed by a party stepping on a match
noar one of the bnlc, which Ignited,
the flamos soon spreading to all of
tho cotton.

Tho Texas Central Is pushing work
west from Stamford and at this time
laeks but fourteen miles of reaching
Rotnn, Arrangementsare being made
for a big town lot vale at Rotnn as
Mon ns tho line shall have reached
that point.

A railroad surveying party Is nt
work In tho neighborhood of Kavnnnn,
Tolophono ami Ivanhoc, In Fannin
County, locating n line for the ex-

tension of tho DonUon, Bonham and
Now Orleans Railroad to Paris.

Tho gin belonging to the Hunt
County Oil Company. IncHtod at Hick-
ory Creek, six miles woht of Wolfe-Cit- y,

was totally (lostro oil by fr".
Twentyeight tons of seed wero burn-til- ,

nUo fifteen bales of cotton; valuo
of Kin, $G,000.

Senator Bailey nnnounceg that on
Friday, Oct. 2G, he expectsto speakin
Dalian at night and that ho will pay
his respect to tho local men who aro
opposing him, as well as to those in
other parts of the Stato and country.

Nelson P. Groon, a conductor on
tho North Belt street car line in Dallas
was shot and probably fatally wounded
early Thuisday afternoon. His wife,
Purdy Green has been nrrested and
placedon bond for 1400 on tho chargo
ot assault to iniirdor.

Thero Is nn opldemlo of dog poison-

ing In Denton. Many valuable dogs
have been poisoned. "Scotch Dan,"
a settervalued at 200, was poisoned
a few nights since. Bird dogs are
singled out.
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MRS. JEFFERSONDAVIS
NOW AT DEATH'S DOOR
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New York, Oct. 16 Mrs. Jefferson Nearby telatlves were summoned to
Davis, widow of the Presidentof the the hotel nnd distant ones were

States, last night lay dy-- fled
lng of pneumonia nt the Hotel Majes- - Mrs. J. Addison Hays, the only sur-ti- c

here. It was believed at midnight ' vlvlng daughter of Mrs. Davis; J. Ad-th-

she could not survive more than dlson Hays, W. D. llns, a grandson;
a few hours. Mrs. Davis has been 111 Dr. and Mrs. Webb and Dr. Robert II.
for several days, but It had been be-- Alyie were present at the bedside
lleved that she would tecover up to throughout the night. Dr. Webb, who
last night, when a sudden change for is the husbandof one of Mrs. Davis'
the worse was noted 'granddaughters, has attendedtho pa--

Mrs. Davis went to the Majestic Ho-- ' tlent throughout her Illness, Jeffffer-te-l

a short tin; ago upon her return son Hays Davis, a grandsonnnd a stu-fro-

the Adrondacks. where sue had dent at Princeton, was summoned
been staying for the summer.. The when Mrs. Davis was known to be dy-da-y

she reached town she was strlck-Mng- . Mrs. Davis was In her eightieth
en with a cold, which Induced pneu--1 birthday on May 7. last. The Into years
monla. Her ruanelous vitality, how--' of her life have been saddened by
ever, gave hope of ultimate recovery the loss of her daughter,Winnie, who
until last evening, when her physl-- ! died In September,1S9S, at Narragan-clan- s

announced the end was near. sett Pier.

DEATH IN THE FLAMES. ' dren, nged 10 and 12 years, In tho
upstairs of one of tho burning build-Fir- e

at Cheetoah, I. T., Destroys One Ings. When she awakened,she evl-Lif- e

and Many Buildings. dently grabbedone child nnd carried
Checotah, I. T , Oct. 15. About $25,-- her downstairs. Tho other child fob

000 property loss and one life Is tho lowed her down, but It Ib the general
result of a fire which started in the opinion that bhe did not know it and
center of the businesssection of tho went upstairsafter her, where she per-cit- y

between 2 and 3 o'clock Saturday ished. Her screams could be heard
morning. As near ascan be ascertain-- all over the town, but her rescuewas
ed, the fire originated In a negro res--! impossible. Her charredremainswere
taurant. Before the flames could be I recovered after the flro had subsl-quenche-d

about a dozen frame build- - ded. Her husband, who returned
ings had burned. The saddestfeat- - Saturday morning. Is prostrated. All
ure In connectionwith the conflagra-- tho buildings were frames and for a
Hon was the death of Mrs. H. P. Sto-- time It looked ns though all the busi-ke- r

who was alone with her two chll-nes- portion of the town would go.

Little Rock. Ark.. Oct 1C Rev. Sam nch. He drank a glass of hot water
P. Jones, tho well known evangelist and Immediately afterward collapsed,
of Carton wile, Ga.. died yesterday of Rev. Wnlt Holconib, who has been rt

failure In a sleeping car on soclated with Mr. Jones for n number
train No. 4 of the Rock Ibland Rail-

road near Perry, Ark.
Mr. Jones had been conducting a

most successful meeting at Oklahoma
City and left theio Sunday night for
his old home. He desired to attend
a family reunion Monday, It being the
fifty-nint- anniversaryof bis birth.

the man

Mr. Jones and his daughters, Mrs. J. A. Bowcn of Mississippi and Rev.
Annie Pyion and Miss Julia Jones, Walt Holtomb.
were with him when he passed away.

Mr. Jonos arose trom his berth In The 11- - n of 3. N. Roden,
tho sleeping rar about 5 o'clock and near Atnbzla, picked 300 pounds of

of sickness In his etom-- ton last Friday.

Smotitsrec Under Cotton Seed,

Texnrkana, Ark.: J. P. Hornbeck,
a farmer, living seven miles east of
here, met with an accident Saturday
that cost him his life. Ho was en
romo to n gin with wagon loaded
with cotton seed, when ono of the
wheels struck a stump, turned the
wagon oer, catching Mr. Hornbeck
underneath. Ho smothered to death
before hecould bo extricated. He was
"i year old.

Daring Desparado Done.
Charlotto,N. C: Andrew Oxendlno,

n notorious Croatian Indian dexparu-do- ,

was shot and killed In tho Ciont-a-n

settlement in Robson County by
John Locklenr, another Croatan. e

Invited Icklenr to ride and nt- -

tempted to assasslnatohlsm. Lock'
lear. however, was too quick with his
uun. Locklear surrendered to tue
Sheriff. Tho cuusu of tho trouble Is
not known, but It Is said that trouble
existed between them for some time.

Hon. W. M. Blalock Dies.

Marshall: Hon. W. M. Blalock, Rep.
icsentutlve ot Harrison County In tho
Stnto Legislature, died Sunday morn-
ing nt his homo, tlvo miles south of
this city, after n lhgfrlng Illness of
typhoid fever, William Blalock was
born und reared In this country and
was a rrunmber of ono of tho oldest
f&mlfeu In this section of tho State,
that family having como hero and set-

tled In Harrison County over sixty
years ago,

of jears, took dying In liU
arms, and In a few minutes tho evan-

gelist breathedhis last.
Tho body has been embalmed nnd

was shipped to Cartersvllle, where
Interment will be made.

The servicesat Cartersvllle will be
conducted by Rev. Georgo Stuart, Rov.

Burton up Against It.
Washington Tho supremocourt of

the United States has denied tho pe-

tition of former United States Sen

ator Burton of Kansas for a rehear-
ing of the enso In which 1." Is under
Kcntence of Inmprisonmenton n chargo
of accepting nn attorney's fees In a
caso In which tho government was
Interested while ho was serving as a
senator.

A wireless messngo from Blucflclds,
Nicaragua,,says tlint a scvero hurri-
cane in Port Limon, Costa Rica, has
done n quarter ot a million dollars
damaga to rubber and bananacrops,
besides otherproperty damage

An imperial order giving notlco ot
tho retirement of Lieut. Gen, Stoessel
on ,lle ground of 111 health has np.

. """-- "

Capitalists nro figuring on a gas
plpo lino from tho gas fields of Corsl-enn-

to Fort Worth.
According to authentic reports the

Wells Fargo Kxpress Company Is to
opernto over tho Trinity and Brazos
Valley Railroad, which will bo com-
pleted Into Houston next week,

Tho work of lang track on tho
Knox City oxtenslon of tho Orient,
between Benjamin und Knox City, a
distanceof about eight miles, has be--
gun.

Sylvanus Gibson, of Bowie, Texas,
had his right nnru cut off in tho Dun-cu- n

and Dean gin at Ran, I. T.,

tVENtB OF EVERYWHERE.

Frosts killed tho top crop of cotton
in tho Red River tier of North Texas
countieson last Tuesdaynight.

Tho Farmers' Union warehouse tit
Dculson, Just finished, Is being rapid-
ly filled with cotton.

Vlncenne Knymundl, n teacher ot
languages In Chicago, fatally shot
his eleven-year-ol- son and then com-

mitted suicide by firing n. bullet Into
his own brain.

A mnn dived under n moving strost
car to his death In New Orleans Fri
day In tho same city Mrs. David
Hock, of Port Gibson, Miss., commit
ted filicide by taking carbolic acid.

Indications point to a shortage of
cotton seed oil for the seasonot 1000

and tho oil milts In many placeshave
already had very liberal offers for
their output for this season.

Thrco thousand balc3 ot cotton
which arrived In Urerr.cn, Germany,
front Savannah October 8, on tho
British steamer Turkestan, were

by flto Friday.

Cancer ot the stomach caused tho
death of Dr Mux Hempel of St Louis,
aged forty-thre- nationally known ns
n German educator and writer on sci-

entific matters, the other day.

An American bankIs to be establish-
ed In Berlin, Germany, to be conduct-
ed nlon American lines nnd to be In-

timately associated with American
National Banks.

A heavy black frost with n freeze
occurred In many parts of Kentucky
Wednesdaynight, which will destroy
nil tobacco now out In the fields. This
Is the flist frost ot the senson.

Dissatisfied with tho existing condi-

tions In their country Gautemnleanpo-

litical refugeeshave appealedto Pres-

ident Rooseveltto bring about thean-

nexation of that Republic to the Uni-
ted States.

Tho Southern California Veterin- -

nrv Association has declared r on
bewhlskereddairymen. It it has Its
wa, caretakers,milkers and milk de-

liverers in this country will have to
go clean shaven,

The recent storm that swept over'
eastern New York desttoyed many
thousands of dollars worth of fruit
trees near Rochester, Peach trees
buffered the most.

It is now expected that tho Increaso
In taxable wealth this year over last
year will be approximately $80,000.-000- .

There arc yet nbout twenty count-
ies to bo heard from by the comptroll-
er's offlce. ,

W. J. Bryan made six speechesat
Wichita, Kansas. He declared that
ho was more interested In Hie success
of tho political Ide.is he advocated
than ho was In his own candidacy for
on office.

Bishop William Benjamin Arnett, of
the African Methodist Kplscop.il
church, died of nraomlc poisoning at
Xonla. 0 at Wllliei force university.
He was n former member of tho leg-

islature.

Persons living on tho rural route
No, 1, of Patersnn.N. J., have given
the carrier, Peter Lyndecker,an auto-
mobile in which to make his deliver-
ies. Lydecker's routs runs through
tho PreaknessMountains and covers
twenty-seve- n miles.

Tho most severe earthquake shock
In months was felt nt Socorro, N.
M., Fiidny nfternoon. .It is said that
tho shocks wero felt continuously for
ten minutes. Slight shockswero nlso
experiencedIn Helen nnd Albcrquer-que-.

K. S. Pettis, of Calvert, secretary
of transportation committee ot tho
Farmers' National Union, has applied
to the commission tn reduco Pullman
fares to $1.C0 for lower berths and $1

for uppers.
Secretary Root Is to make a cam-palg-

speech In New York on October
22, Tiie announcementwns mude by
Chaiimun Sherman of the Republican
congressionalcommittee.

Vlro Piesldeut Fall banks will speak
tt Tulsa. I. T on October 211.

Tho National Association of Mnnu-fiictitrri-

has anurged to hold Its an-

nual businessconvention In New York
during tho week beginning Oct 27.
Tho memberswill come from all parts
of tho United States.

Alderman Hannah of Sherman,was
kicked by u horse he was lending nnd
his left cheek bono frartmed.

Lylo Whltt, son ot
Wuyno Whltt, who lives south of Bom

ham, fell Into n well nnd was drowned
before help could bo rendered.

Tho Iron Mountain fast mail train
which was latu In leaving tho Union
Station nt St. Louis, Jumped tho track
wlillr making up lost tlmo ut tho city
limits, killing John Caspar, tho en-

gineer, nnd Injuring ten other people.

Advices from Important cotton sec-

tions of Oklahoma und Indian Terri-
tory aro to the effect that tho crop was
ranierlnlly damaged by last wiel.'s
frost, Tho crop was practically made,
hut much of tho cotton has not yot
maturedand fie plan4 was killed.

iY . . ., J',.m. v.rfi- -j - 'Amm
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYK8 do not
lUIn the balds or spot the kettlo, except
greenand purplo.

A laying hen Is better than a stand-
ing mill. From tho Scotch.

Lewi' .Single Binder Cigar hat a rich
tnMe. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

Some lawyers who fall nt their prne-tlc-

Imagine It Is up to them to
preach.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to pet it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III,

And tho man who trusts In the
Iord never has occasion to cancel his
membership In a "don't worry" club.

Mm. Wlnnlnw'n RiintliltiR Hyrnp.
Forchlulirn titflrn tlis itumi,ldiictn In.
Iiftinmtluii ftllayl iln,cuivwlniIcoilc, ttoaboltJ.

New York "Police Matrons."
New York has 71 women on tho po-llc-o

force. They nro known as "police
matrons."

Importantto Mothers.
Examine cirefully erery bottle of CASTOTttA,
a Hfe and ture rtmcdj for Infanta and children,
and tee that it

Dear the
Signatureof m&&
la TJm For Orer 30 Yeara.

Ths Kind Yoa Ilare Alwae BoofU.

AdvancementIn Afghanistan.
The ameer of Afghanistan has en-

gaged an electrical engineer to In-

stall electrical machinery In tho fac-

tories In the new town which he Is
building, 30 miles north ot Cubul. The
arms and ammunition factories will
probably be moved there, and manu-
facturing Industries sturtea.

Ctati or Onto. Citt or TotiDO, I ,,
Lvoii Coutr. f

FniXK J. Uiiiiit inakei oath that he t tenter
partnerof the arm of K. J. Chixet A Co., d,tug
liutlueit In the Cltr of Toledo. Ountr uJ Slate
afore.alil. and that tald Arm will pay tho .urn of
OSK HLNDIIF.U UOLXAIts for each and tterr
caneof UtTAitaa ttiat cannotbe caredbjr ibe u.e of
llALL'aCiTABtiiCoai.

rilANK J.CIIF.VF.r.
Sworn tohef reme ant ubcrlledla my pretence,

thli oih dar of December, A. I)., lixii.
. . A. W. GLF.ASOV,
1

"-- f SonarPublic
Ilall't CaUrrh Cure It taVen Internally and acta

dlrfcity on Hie blood and mucrtua aurfacet of the
tritem. bend for tmlm.raUU. free.

F.J.CIIKSKV ACO.,Toted0,O.
Sold br all DruirnUia.TV:.
Takellall'aFatnllr l'lllt for contllpetlun.

Industrious French Workmen.
Nearly all the workmen employed In

tho naval arsenal at Toulon, France,
add to their salariesby exercising an-

other trade during their leisure hours,
aro hotel carpet beaters, others dis-
tribute prospectusesand handbills, or
act as parcel carriers lor local shop-kcepr-

One man complainedrecently
In nil seriousnessthat ho was so over-
worked at the arscnnlthat ho had no
time to exercisebis professionof mas-
seur. A number of arsenal hands ac-

tually carry on thelr supplementary
trades In tho yards.There are amateur
shoemakers,watchmakers and bar-
bers, who carry on a thriving and lu-

crative business among their com-
rades.

DAY OF TRIUMPH POSTPONED.

Dudeklns Has Yet to Get Even with
Witty Charmer.

She had been having fun with poor
Dudeklns for a loug time, and ho was
wishful to get even her. His
idea took tho form of a brilliant conun-
drum, whose answer Dudeklns
thoiiKht was locked in his manly chest.

"I have a conundrum for you, Miss
Frances," he said, when ho noxt met
her.

"Ah!" she responded. "What Is it?
Who gave it to you?"

"I made it up myself!" he asserted,
bridling somewhat.

"Indeed! What Is It?"
"Why aro my clothes like the

moon?"
She hesitated a moment, and Dude-

klns began to look triumphant.
"You may think," sho said, slowly

and Dudeklns somehow felt tho sand
slipping from under him "it Is be-

causethey havo a man In them, and
you havo a perfect right to think ns
you please. But, Mr. Dudeklns, opin-
ions differ!"

NO DAWDLING.

A Man of 70 After Finding Coffee Hurt
Him, Stopped Short.

When a man has lived to bo 70 years
old with u habit grown to
him Ilka a knot on a tree, chancesaro
ho'll stick to tho habit till bo dies.

But occasionallytho spirit ot youth
and determination remains In somo
men to tho last day ot their lives.
When such men do find any habit of
llfo has been doing them harm, they
surprlso tho Osicrltes by a degreeot
will power that Is supposedto belong
to men under40 only.

"I had been u user of coftco until
threo yearn ago a period of 40 years

and am now "0," writes a N. Dak.
man. "I wob cxtremoly nervous and
debilitated, nnd saw plainly that I
must mako a change,

"I am thankful to say I had tho
nervo to quit coffco at onco and tako
on Postumwithout any dawdling, and
experiencedno 111 effects. On tho con-
trary, I commenced to gain, losing my
nervousnesswithin two months, also
gaining strength and health othorwiso.

"For a man of my age, I cm very
well and hearty. I Bometlmoa moot
persona who havo not made their
Postumright and don't like It. But I
tell them to boll It long enough, and
call their attention to ray looks now,
nnd boforo I used It, that bcouib con-
vincing.

"Now, when I havo writing to do,
or long columns of figures to cast up,
1 foel equal to It and can got through
my work without tho fagged out feel-
ing of old.' Name given by Postum
Co., Dattlo Creek, Mich. Read tho
book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In
pkgs. "There's a reason."

HANDS r.W WITH ECZEMA.

Suffered for Ten Years 8pread to
Body and Llmbt Cured by the

Cutlcura Remedies.

"I had eczemaon my hands forten
years. At first It would break out
only In winter. Then It flnnlly camo
to stay. I had thrco good doctors to
do nil they could, but noneof them did
any good. I then used ono box ot
Cutlcura Ointment nnd throo bottles
of Cutlcura Resolvent, nnd was com-
pletely cured. My hands wero raw-al- l

over, Inside nnd out, and tho ec-

zema was spreadingnil over my body
nnd limbs. Before I had used ono bot-tl- o

of Cutlcura Resolvent, together
with the Ointment, my sores wero
nearly healed over, and by tho time
I had used the third bottle. I was en-

tirely well. I had a good appctlto anil
was fleshier than 1 ever was. To ony
ono who has any skin or blood dls-eas-o

I would honestly advise them to
get tho Cutlcura Remedies, nnd get
well quicker thnn all tho doctors In
tho Stato could euro you. Mrs. M. E.
Fnlln, Speer8 Ferry, Va., May 19,
1905."

Legally Her Husband'sBoss.
Boston has ono woman who Is legal-

ly her husband's boss. Sho Is Mrs.
Ellor Carlisle Ripley, one ot the as-

sistant superintendentsof the public
schools of tho city and the wife of
Principal Fred H. Ripley, ot the Long-
fellow school ot Rosllndale. Mrs. Rip-
ley draws ome $85 a week of tho
hub'swealth, abj.'t $1,500 more per an-

num than the man who has recently
became her "hubby." An assistant
superintendent is virtually a super
visor und Mrs. Ripley Is In reality her
husband'ssuperior and could "lire"
him In a minute it she saw fit. Mrs.
Ripley Is a young woman of pleasing
personality.

It Quenchesthe Fires.
"Your Huut's Cure is beyond doubt

tho most remarkablo remedy for skin
diseasesever formulated. For eight
yours I havo suffered almost constant-
ly from Itching troublo the doctors
called Eczema. My skin was on fire,
but less than ono box ot Hunt's Curo
quenched that lire.

".Many of my friendshavesince used
It on my recommendation,nnd It never
falls. Where there's an Itch rub It on.
It does thework that's all."

Mrs Helen Whltmore,
Clarendon, Ark.

To Give Work to Russian Company.
As nothing cameof tho attempt last

year to raiseIn Balaclavabay the Brit-
ish Ironclad with her treasure during
the Crimean wnr, tho Hussion

officials at Sebastopol no
proposeto Intrust the task ot bringing
up tho treasuro to a Russiansalvago
syndicate.

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH IS THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

It Helps Women to Win and Hold
Men's Admiration, BaapactendLovo

Woman'sgreatestgift Is the powerto
inspire admiration, respect,and lovo.
There Is a beauty Jn health which Is
more attractive to menthanmereregu-
larity of feature.

WS tflra """v. anssBr
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(Afrs. Chas.E'Brown )
To bo a successfulwife, to retain tho

love and admiration of her husband,
should bo a woman's constant study.
At the first indication ot
painful or irregular periods, head-
ache or backache, secure Lydla B.
Plnkhara's Vegetablo Compound and
begin its use.

Mrs. Chas, P, Brown,
Mothers Club, 31 CedarTerrace, lift
Springs,Ark., writes:
DearMrs. Finlcluun:

"For nlno yeanI draggedthroimha rolwr-abl- e
existence, suiTering with inuanirnntlon

and feinalo weakness and worn out with
pnluandweariness. I one daynoticed astate-
mentby awoman sulferiugoa I wru, but w bo
hadbeencuredby Lydla K, 1'lnkham'i Vec-ftttb- le

Compound, and 1 determine.! to try it.
At the cudof threemonthsI w an a different
woiimn. Every ono remarkedaboutit, and
my hubband fell tn love with me all over
attain, Lydla E. I'inkhom's Vegetable Com-
pound built uj my entire syatein, cured the
trouble,and I felt like a new woman. I am
sure it will mako every suffering woman
strong,well andhappy,asit hasme."

Women who nro troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache,
bloating (or flatulence),displacements,
inflammationorulceration, that "bearing--
down "feeling, dlzxluess, fulntnew,
Indigestion, or nervous prostration
may bo restored to perfect health
nnd strength by taking Lydla K.
Plukham's VegetableCompound.
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STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO USB. NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKB OR SHELL,
NO M0E STOVE FOUtH TRetlMll
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An Enthusiastic Crowd Jams the City
Hall Auditorium.

Dallas, Oct. 12. Last night, tho
ly advertised nntl-Bnlle- y meeting took
placo In tho auditorium of tho City
Hall, Tho plnco hns a netting

of 500, but thoro la room for
probably 200 moro than thoro aro
Beats for. It Is believed that thero
wore 700 peoplo In tho hall. It had
heen advertised as an nntt-Bnllo-

meeting nml tho crowd was over-
whelmingly In sympathy with Uio
meeting.

The meetingwas called to order by
J. T. Jenkins. Judgor;?orgoW. Illddlo
nominatedO. P. Bowser for chairman
and ho was elected by acclamation.
Mr. Jenkins actod as secretary.

Mr. Bowser stated the object of tho
meeting nnd snld It wns not an antl-Bnllo- y

meeting. Tho purposo, ho de-
clared, was to discuss If It Is right
for United States Senators to accept
employment from public service cor-
porations. Ho quoted tho utterances
of Drynn and Wntterson and declared
that thoy had Inveighed against It.
Thoso present woro not enemies of
Bailey, ho laid. Thoy only charged
what Bailey himself admitted, hn said,
and Balloy Is Ms own worst accuser.

On tho stagowith Mr. Bowser wero
J. T. Jenkins, den. M. M. Crnno, Jos.
E. Cockrell, P. M. Ethrldgo, W. A.
Shaw, Oeorgo W Riddlo and H. S. Mo-ra- n

of Wcathcrford. When 'Mr. Crano
was called to tho stage ho was given
an enthusiastic reception. Tho dem-
onstration complimentary to hlra con-
tinued at periodsthroughout the ovon-ln- g

and whllo ho refused to make any
speechho was tho lion of tho hour.

Tho principal sneaker wns F. M.
Ethrldgo about whom Mr. Bailey mads
somo references In his (Jrecnvlllo
speech. Mr. Ethrlrigo's sneech was
listened to attentively nnd seemed to
bo thoroughly enjoyed.

When Judgo Ethrldgo had conclu
ded thero woro persistent cries for
Mr. Crane. Ho wns flnnllv forced to
respond nnd stated that his voice
would not permit him to address tho
audience.

Judge Georgo W. Itlddlo was then
called for and ho mado n short speech
against Senator Bailey's connections
with somo of his clients.

When ho had concluded thero wero
cries for Mr. Shaw nnd Mr. Cockrell.
Judgo Edward Gray moved that Col
W. L. Crawford bo heard from. Tho
demands for Col. Crawford woro In-

sistent, but ho would not respond.
W. A. 8haw wns then called for and

ho replied. Ho declared that ho was
thero by accident as ho had passod
down the aisles looking for a seat and
bad not found one. Ho had bcon in-

vited to tho platform. Ho said: "It Is
a self-evide- proposition. Crnne laid
down tho proposition at Houston as
It ought to bo and It Is this that no
Senatoror Representativehas tho le-
gal or moral right to tako fees from a
corporation which his offlco Imposes
upon him tho duty of controlling.

"That's all thnro Is to It. Bailey Is
a mere Incident, and he's an Infernally
small one. Wo havo heard hlra dis-

cussed,but ho Is not tho question to
consider. What aro wo going to do In
Texas to atop this practice? I En-
joyed reading the dobato at Houston
nnd I think tho whole Stato of Texas
owes Gen. Crano a dob of gratltudu
for getting Into Jt, as ho ovorcamen
disinclination to enter tho controversy.
I am convinced that no motlvo led
him to do so exceptthat of patrlolsm."

A resolution In substance that no
Senatorhad n right to acceptemploy-
ment from a concern which it Is his
duty to regulate and control, and In
view of Mr. Bailey's declaration that
ho had nccopted service from tho Stan-
dard Oil Company, and expected to
contlnuo to accept such employment
when offered, that all Democratswero
absolved from supporting him In his
candidacyfor Senatorand Bhould socle
to protect themselvesfrom attorneys
of Inimical Interestswas passed.

J. H. H. Williams, a teacher In tho
StatoDeaf andDumb Instituto has re-

signed his position, effectlvo Oct. 15,
in order to become an applicant for
tho position of superintendentof that
tnstltution.

To 8ek Out a Trust.
Austin: It Is expected thnt thero

will be somo Interesting developments
within a short time in tho Investiga-

tion which Is now being conducted
against tho printing trust
in Texas. This investigation or In-

quiry Is now underway here,but what
la being done on the premlsos has
not been disclosed as yet. It is be-

lieved, however, that It, will result In
legal action bolng taken.

Accidentally Killed His Wife
Bartlett: While J. A. Bold was g

for a hunt, ho dischargedthe
shotgun accidentally, the consents of
which passedthrough tho right sldo
of his wife, from which she died In a
few minutes. Mr. Held, not knowing
the gun was loaded, placed another
shell therein, to test tho mnijaxlao.
After throwing out one shell tho other
ono locked, causingtho explosion, with
tho nbovo results.
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Enthusiastic Meeting Held At
Navatota.

Navasota, Tex., October 13. Th
Brazo Itlver Navigation Committea
meeting yestordny was composed of a
body of tho business men who woro
heart nnd soul In sympathy with tho
project of making tho Brazos Illver
navigable for light-draugh- t vesselsas
far as Waco. Tho dlstanco from tho
mouth of tho river to Waco is 450
miles and for light draught vessels
It is already avallablo to Old Wash-
ington, a dlstanco of 250 miles. Tho
valley of the Brazos Is world renown-
ed for Its rich nnd productlvo lands
nnd tho gonoraj sentiment of thosoat
pending this convention Is that If
ho vast productions of corn, cotton,

rice, onts and alfalfa annually pro-
duced In this valley wero shipped by
river transportation, that Is all of
theso products adjeccnt to tho river
nnd as far up as It can now bo navi-
gated, thoro would bo no doubt thnt
tho logger and other boats would

lucrative returns nnd tho pro-
ducers would bo greatly benefitted by
tho reduction nnd cheapening of
freight ratea, but It is also realized
that tho river navigation Is a new
thing, nnd will for some time bo ex-

perimental, that Is to say. until a
lino of boats can bo regularly estab-
lished with regular patronagoupon n
paying basis, henco tho necessity of
raising a subsidy or providing either
meansof sustaining nnd guaranteeing
tho logger and other boats agalnsl fi-

nancial loss until theso boats can es-

tablish their support upon a safo nnd
paying basis. Tho benefits to be de-

rived from tho development that in
the wako will follow thla cnterprlso
can only bo surmised by considering
tho great and Inexhaustibleresources
which still prnctlcally remain untouch-
ed nnd undeveloped in tho valley of
tho "Texas Mississippi," To pay
nothing of tho staplo crops already
named, there nro tho great llgnltu
fields In Bastrop,Mllarro Burleson,Bra
zos nnd RobertsonCounties. At points
along this river It Is said that lignite
bedsJut against tho cast bank. Then
thero aro tho flno beds of flro brick
nnd tiling clay nnd tho forests nbound
with valuable hardwoods, llvo oak, ce-

dar, ash, elm, pecan and walnut.

To Pipe Territory Oil to the Gulf.
Tulsa, I. T.: Rellablo Information

was received from tho Now York of-

fice of John W. Gates to tho effect
that tho Standard Oil Company and
Texas Oil Company of which Gates Is
tho controlling spirit, havo combined
to build' a pfpo lino from Tulsa to
Port Arthur. Tho Standardwill build
south to Paris, Texas, thero connect-
ing with tho Gatesline coming north.
With the announcementthat tho Gut-fe- y

Petroleum Company of Beaumont,
Texas, havo arranircd to handlo n
. .snaro oi mo prouueuon or me iuisn

oil field, aald to mean an Independ-
ent lino to tho Gulf, large producers
now bellevo that both tho Standard
and Independentpipe lines from Tul-
sa to tho Gulf paralleling each other
through tho Torrltory oil trend, will
bo In procoss of construction within
tho next twolvo months.

Trinity and Brazos Valley Road.
Fort Worth: It will bo several

weeksyet beforetho Trinity and Braz-
os Valley will begin tho operation of
train service Into this city. Not moro
than two or thrco miles of track aro
yet to bo laid to reachHouston,nnd It
is cxpectod thnt this will bo finished
by October 20 or 25. Tho Valley
Itouto will uso tho Denver Itoad Ter-
minals to this city, nnd train sorvlco
will not begin here until these termin-
als aro completed.

Cullen Thomasvs JosephBailey.

Waco: A petition signed by many
citizens of Meridian, Bosque County,
was received by Hon, Cullen P.
Thomas,asking him to apeakthero at
tho Bailey meeting to tako plnco next
Tuesday,tho ICth lnsU A almllnr

by wlro camo later, asking
Mr. Thomas to meet Mr. Balloy next
Friday night, tho 19th Instant, at
Beaumont. In both casesMr. Thomas
wired his acceptance

Raise Money by EarningJt.
Marlln: About fifteen membersot

tho Ladles' Aid Society of tho First
Baptist Church haveto some extent
solved tho labor question and at tho
samo time added several dollars to
tho church treasury. Thursday Ihoy
they repaired to tho cotton patch of
Jake Gordon, n mile nr two north of
Marlln, and picked 1,400 pounds of
tho fleecy staple, getting $1 per hun-

dred. They gay they spent a most
pleasant dayat this work.

Cotton Firs at Bryan.
Bryan: A great fire disastervlalted

Bryan Friday night, resulting In the
destruction oftho compressand 1,000

or 1,500 bales of cotton. Tho burned
compresswas worth 35,000 or l0,-00-

and was insured. Tho fire loss
Included six or eight cars loaded with
cotton on each side ot tho compress.
By quick work, train crews of both
roods got a number ot cars to placet
of safety.

l I
I Lavender
Creighton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA D. STROHM

(Copyright, 190, b' Olivia D. Strohm).

CHAPTER II. Continuum.
Wlnslow sat In a brown study for a

moment. Suddenly ho spoke. "Come
with us. Our boat la not a fine nor a
commodious ono, but Its best Is at your
service. Como."

Overcome with relief, tho tcar3 filled
her eyes. "I am weak, and cannot
thank you. You aro kind, and klndne3S
Is a luxury we soon learn to do with,
out. But whllo I thank you, I cannot
acceptyour offer. Besides my sons. I

have two guests. I cannot leave
them."

"You need not leave them," Wlnslow
urged. "I will explain your situation to
my comrades, but for their consent I
can vouch. We will find room for
everybody such as It Is."

Mrs. Blennerhasset's sensible, earn-

est face relaxed In a grateful smile.
She took bishand In silence,

"Then let us consider It settled," ho
said, cheerfully, "and prepare to sitrt
at dawn To champion
ladles In distresswill give new zest to
our enterprise."

"I see, sir. Wayfarers,eventraitors,
though you aro called, you aro to be
knights-erran- t, too."

CHAPTER ill.
A thick mist hung over the Island

when, at sunrlsonext day, tho boatwith
its littlo band of voyagers setout on the
Journey down the Ohio

There wero none to molestthem, the
soldiers yet asleep after the drunken
carouse of the night previous. The is-

land in Its dressinggown of fog through
which tho rising sun blinked stupidly,
was but a dark blur between the lighter
gray of river and sky. They seemed
a ghostlycrew settingout from the land
ot shadows, assilently theymoved with
tho noiseless stream. A bleak wind
blew off shore, bringing frostypromises
of earnestwinter.

Iwo women, pale and somber-eyed- ,

leaned against the railing aft, watch-
ing tho Island recede and fade until it
seemed a mirage caught in tho long
shafts ot growing, purple light. With
every leap ot the narrowcraft theywere
being borne away to a new life.

But In Mrs. Blennerhasset'smind re-

gret had little place. A ruinedhome a
present helplessness,were light evils
to an ambition so strong,a courage so
dauntlessanda hope thatwould notsee
defeat. She gazed with wide, tearless
eyes at the blot In tho fog, which she
had onco called home. Thenresolutely
turned her gaze westward.

"Come, look ahead,dear,"she said to
Mrs. Crelghton. "Let us go into the
cabin and make merry with the rest.
Think only of the future; we arebegin-
ning again."

Mrs. Crelghton tried to smile In an-

swer. "I will Join you In a moment,"
shesaid.

But, left alone, tho smile died from
her lips, the color from her eyes. For
to this woman no longer young, no

whom worldly ambition seemed a
"beginning again" was a

task not north while. Before her men-
tal vision swept a swift phantasma
gorla In which past, presentandfuture
wero strangelymingled.

She saw the home theyhadlately left,
that spot of all to her most sacred, the
homo of others, On the hearthburned
a stranger's fire: the old paths were
trodden by other feet; herHowerswere
spoil for other hands.

And then fancy tried to picture the
homo awaiting her thnt now home In
the far west which her husband nnd son
had gone to prepare, that beyond tho
great river they mightbegin life again.
But between thesetwo the dearhome
shehad left and the one In store,thero
were wild forests,yet wilder men, and
that great mysteriousbarrier, the Mis-
sissippi.

But It was not In hor nature to rebel
at the Inevitable.

Too wlso In experience for high expec-
tations,and too philosophic for despair,
she had also a fine optimism,a faith in
tho future. And it was easierto leave
now, that the old home was no longer
theirs. The claim to the grant of land
In the old Dominion was declared in-

valid, their title contested. Gradually
their savingshadbeensweptaway, un-
til, after the havoc of legal battle, no
property remained. Ruined, broken in
spirit, Mr, Crelghtonhadgone to thenew
country to that far westernterritory
that land where, so swift hadbeen the
changeof masters,thereyet waved the
flags of Spain, of Franceandof the new
republic. There, it fortuneawaited, bo
could spend a fow years,at last to go

ack, his bead high, a prosperousdwell-
er in the old haunts. It not then let
the wildernessswallow up his failure.

His wife, and daughter,too, bad left
Virginia, but had Intended remaining
on BlennerhassetIsland until spring.
But now their friends were Involved In
a deep undertaking; one, indeed, which
as it unraveled,was proving perilous,
perhapsdisastrous.

This protection denied them, they
ust, nevertheless,continue the jour-

ney; but how, and under what guid-
ance? They had little money and no
Influence. So tar thoy were safe wttn
Mrs. Blennerbassetand her party, but
toon theiruathadiverced.andthen

IlAVsndtrVi fUot recalledher.

"Mother, let us go In; you are cold."
The girl had been talking to the man

at the pole, and turned to seeher moth-
er, the poise of whose head, thedroop of
whose shoulders, Indicated sorrowful
reflection.

Lavender, In her brilliant cloak, with
a flush on her fnlrcheck, seemedto con-

centratewithin herownglad self, all ths
radiance and glow of tho morning. As
the elder lingered, with wistful gaze
on the swirl ot water, she continued,
pleadingly:

"Don't be dawnsome, dearest surely,
you are hopeful of our successand hap-
piness In the new life?"

"It Is never best to be too sanguine,
daughter; hopo Is tho motherof disap-
pointment; faith and love aro the best
of the trio."

Lavender'seyes grew moist and all
tho violet In them paled to tho gray
of tho morning. Her mother smiled
and clasped tho littlo mlttcned hand
which restedon tho arm of her chair

"I am glad you are hopeful, sweet
child; glad that for you tho future Is
so rich In promise. But It Is In youth
that tho rainbow takes Its glitter from
tho gold at the farther tip. At my age,
dear, you will have learned to vnlue
tho glory most because It shines
through tears."

At this point they were Interrupted
by Mr. Wlnslow. "I beg your pardon,
ladles, but I am sent as

to call you In to break-
fast. I can recommend our johnny-cake- s;

they have, Indeed, stood the trip
wonderfully. And your servant bade
me add that alio has a bowl of qutd-dan- y

whatever that may be. It cer-
tainly sounds like somethingvery

Laughing and talking brightly, they
went in to breakfast.

The meal was served in a small,
dark-rafter- room, cosy with a glow-
ing fireplace. Here America presided
with all the strength of her ungainly
body and loyal heart Sho, alone, of
the servants,Insisted upon accompany
ing tho party. "Am I gwlne?" and
sho repeated Lavender's words. "Well,
honey, I Jos wush I was as plum sho
ob Heaven ns I am o' cavoortlu' 'roun'
In tlat ole Noay's ark!"

Tho owners of tho rude boat to
which America thus alluded were, for
the most part, gay youths from tho
easterncities, who, for varied reasons,
had chosen to follow tho fortunes of
Aaron Burr.

Thoso among them to whom he was
personally known, had been carried
away by his magnetic presence; others
by party preferences, but more, like
Charles Wlnslow, wero here In obedi-
ence to a longing for change, with
moderate hopes of fame and fortune.
If there were schemes afoot against
their country If there wero peril to
Its flag In the proposed expedition
they were Ignorantof It. Burr's public
successeshauawakened In them an ad-

miration which no later disgrace could
subdue. Hence their zeal In a cauBe
which, originally undertakenfrom mo-

tives of personal gain,was, by hostile
opposition, converted Into a crusade
for the vindication ot their leader. All
were enragedat what they considered
unwarranted Interferenceon the part
of the authorities, and this Indignation
was roused under conditions which
barred sober thought; at a tlmo when
party feeling ran high; when if, as sel-

dom, men held Impartial opinions, they
wero confined to private individuals.
The truth concerning those In official
power was largely obscured by the mist
of calumny or tho glamor of worship.

At dusk of the first day on the river,
Lavender was standing on the roof
which served as promenade deck. A
light snow began to fall. She watched
the white flakes drift reluctantly Into
tne black water that leaped and foamed
to meet them. Dark treacheroussnags
reared theirJagged heads Cereberus-like- ,

the foam from tho keel circling
In a white lather about their giant
mouths.

Tho hills rose bate andrugged on
either side, without sign of life; she
might have been a lonely passenger
on the river Styx, with tho man at
the pole a silent Charou.

Shivering, she turned to go and It
was with a start of pleasurethat she

"AltE YOU SO FICKLE TOWARD OLD
LOVES. OLD THINGS, AND OLD
PLACES?"

saw Wlnslow'B figure loom out of the
fog. She was gl.vit of this Interruption
to her unquiet brooding. Morbid fan-
cies came to her as unwelcome guests,
and sho only smiled at Wlnslow, and
turned to look againat the foam-flecke- d

path theyhad come.
"You are staring at the river regret-

fully, as though It were a gray ribbon
unwinding betwoen you and every-
thing good," he said.

She shook her head, "On the con-
trary, it is bearingme alongwith what
I love most, to everything that Is most
dear."

"Then you do not dread tho
change!"

"I do not." she replied,
"Are you so fickle toward old lovea,

I old things, old places?"

She turned to him with a rueful
smile. "You give mo credit for deeper
feelings than I possess. I am both bo
shallow and so optimistic that I al-
ways think tho new Is to bo ns good
as tho old. For that reason I am, per-
haps, easily reconciled to change. Be-
sides I will have both the old and
tho new."

"Hut the old will be only a memory
a legacy."
"Well." sho admitted,"are not mem-

ories sweet? Do wo not enjoy lega-
cies?"

"But they presuppose loss."
She frowned nnd shook her head In

playful remonstrance. "You are mak-
ing me gloomy; lot us go below."

A little later, they Joined the others
In the cabin.

Hero, about the fire was gathered
tho group of travelers, and Wlnslow
and Lavender paused In tho doorway
to watch them.

The light and shadow playedstrange
pranks with all. It brought into gro-tesq-

relief a suit of nankeen here a
buff waistcoatthero or singled out for
an especial gleam a saucy cap or scar-
let kerchief. In spite of past difficul-
ties and a futuro tha threatenedmore,
their spirits wero strong, their hearts
light and undismayed. At first thfire
had been exciting talk and speculation,
but gradually sllenco fell, and some-
body starteda song,

Mrs. Crelghton slipped to the spinet
and Boftly played tho air, while the
rest joined In the refrain:
"Are we almoin there are we almost

there?"
Snld a d lng girl asshedrew nearhome,

"Aro thoseour poplar trees that rear
Their forms so high 'math the Heaven's

blue dome?"
The slow, sad words rolled In sonor-

ous measure from floor to rafter, until
a solemn hush fell upon all. At tola
moment America filled tho threatening
gap, and turned the tide of sadness
which seemed setting in. Back In the
shadow she rocked to and fro, and
with the squeak of her chair the only
accompauiment, she sangthe old cap
meeting hymn, In a voico loud, but
tuneful:
"Wrastle, Jacob, da light's

Oh, wrastle, Jacob, I wl,i not let theeso."

CHAPTER IV.
Toward the closo of a raw day In

January there was a stir on board
the Cumberland was In sight! Gray
and green, the wnter of the two rivers
blended in a muddy torrent. At the
last bend In the Ohio they camo In
sight of the flotilla. Moored on the
bank were the boats, and moving about
the shore the pilgrim voyagers. There
was a flutter of handkerchiefs,and a
halloo of welcome as the newcomer
gilded to a landing-plac-e, and the tired
travelersstepped to shore.

Mrs. Blennerhasset'seyes soughtbut
one face In the crowd. Her husband
saton a fallen tree In tho background.
His companion, with whom he was In
earnestconversation,was a small, lttne
man, below the medium height, under
whose high, pointed forehead dark eyes
flashed with mesmeric power. These,
and thedilated nostrils, wero the only
signs ot excitement. His voice was
very low, his mannerquiet, with move-
mentsrestrained,except that he con-

stantly poked ono long forefinger In his
listener's face. AH the vehemence ot
a strong soul seemed condensedIn that
gesture.

A man approached and. bowing, said:
"Col, Burr, our party from the east
has come, and word has It that Mrs.
BlennerhassetIs with them."

Harmon Blennerhassetroso witb a
startled exclamation: "My wife hero?
But that Is not our boat!" And no
rushed to the landing, where his wife
with her littlo sons andthe otherswere
disembarking.

"Welcome, Mavourneen! And you,
Mrs. Crelghton? And Lavender? Will
wonders neverceaso?"

In the midstot the hurriedexplana-
tion which followed, Col. Burr ap-

proached. He greeted tho ladles with
a soft cordiality rather fitted to .uo
drawing room than this river bank,
where every lingering ray of sun
served but to illumine '(he embracing
waters,leaving the snow-ple- d bluffs on
either side In dusky gloom.

The leader Invited the newly arrived
voyagers to supper on his boat, and
tho time passeddelightfully; enlivened
by the seductive charm of his manner
nnd conversation. Wlnslow, too, was
a brilliant talker when the spirit
moved, and thoy, with tho two elder
women, flashed wit nnd wisdom to
which tho others listened with an ad-

miring attention which was a good
fashion of the tlmo.

Later, however, acurrent of sadness
lay underneaththo gayety,and Laven-
der slipped out, and up to tho deck
alone.

The moon, low-hun- g and wan, llk-- i a
dim torch lighted a wanderlnc wrack
of clouds. The quiet beauty of the
night, and the lullaby of waves rocking
the anchored boat, soothed her d'u-poll-

her forebodings of the uncertalu
morrow.

"Pardon me I seem destinedto dis-

turb your reveries."
She smiled faintly at Wlnslow's

but made no reply, and for a
time they stood together In silence. He
waa conscious of her mood, with an In-

stinctive delicacy commonly called
feminine, but which, when it exists at
all In men, is above that of women.
The power of Wlnslow's personality
lay In a happy adaptation,when he so
pleased, to the moods of others.

"The moon hasunsoclablydrawn be-

hind tlat veil of cloud. Can't I take
her plate, and shareyour thoughts? 1

will be as silent as a confessor, 1! you
command."

"You arevery kind, but for your own
sakedo not openyour ears to my bur-
dens. Why, they aro heavy for me
and I am a woman!" she concluded,
am ling,

"In the name ot my sex, I acceptthe
I iverence." ,,
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a
11 leaned against the boat's edge,

watcnlng her. Only her profile shone,
clear-c- ut against the background .of
cloud-swep- t sky. Wlnslow waa a
lover of beauty In the abstract; its
poetical value appealed to him, and it
waa with an Interest at once aensuouj
and Impersonal that he studied tiU girl
before him. An almost classical cor-

rectnessof outllnu was given warmth
and tone by a subtlo charm that
seemedoriginal with her. This charm
lay In the Indefinable atmosphero
which enveloped her gave her a
unlquo personality. "She seems so
much alive!" was his mental comment,
upon the girl whoso thread of life Jad
become so closely and suddenly en-
tangled with his own.

Meanwhile tho object of his thoughts
said: "This has been a happy evening,
but I am all the more sad now, realiz-
ing that It Is our last glimpse of civil-
ized society for many a long day. To-

morrowah! 'what will
be?' Her voice broke, and Wlnslow
hastenedto say: "When I left tho
cabin Col. Burr and Mr.'Blennerhassict
were In consultationwith your mother;
no doubt matters will be arranged as
you would wish. I I am only sorry
you are not going farther with us. Wo

we have much enjoyed your com-
pany."

"And we can never forgetyour kind-
ness."

There was a short silence as their
eyes met. Just thena gentleman came
on deck to say that Col. Burr desired au-

dience with Mr. Wlnslow. Excusing
himself, Charles went below.

Descending Into the cabin, which
served as parlor, he was greeted by
Aaron Burr with formal courtesy.

To Be Continued

HE LISTENED TO THE BAND

And, According to the Actress, the
Effect Was Fatal to the

King.

The late Mrs. Gilbert, the veteran
actress,was a danceruntil middle life.
It was quite as a novice that, at tho
nge of 40, she began to appear in
speakingparts.

Once, at"a reception In Chicago, sho
said:

"One of my earliest speaking parts
was played here In your city, and I waa
very nervous. I was so very nervous.
In fact, that on the first night I mado
an error that nearly ruined the per-
formance.

"I had a small part, tho part of an
old nurse. Thero was a dying king, a
villain, and a band of music In the
piece, and the band of music was sup-
posed to be very fine. The queentf
life, Indeed, was to come near being'
ruined through the strange,'sweet se-

ductiveness of this band. ,
"Nothing but compliments of the

band were to be heardon every side.
"Well. In the third act. while the-ban-

was playing its best, I had to
rush on and cry:

"'Stop the music. The king Is
dead.'

"What I did. In my nervousness, waa
to rush on and cry:

" 'Stop the music. It has killed the
king!'"

"Dishing the Bill."
About 1$ years ago Hon. Cyrus Sul-low-

congressman from New Hamp-

shire, was a member of the state legis-

lature from Manchester. At that time
the legislature used to meet In mid-
summer, and one day Sulloway, wish-
ing to speak In opposition to a bill
that was before the house, rose nnd
addressedtho chair while In his shirt
sleeves, having removed his Prince Al-

bert coat, owing to the great heat.
Immediately Sam .Pago, of Haverhill,
rose to a point of order, "that the gen-

tleman was 'en deshabille.'" Sullo-
way slowly unfolded himself and said:
"Mr. Speaker,that Is Just why I took
tho floor to dish a bill." The house
laughed, the speaker ruled the point
not well taken, andthe "Tall Pine of
the Merrlmac" continued in his effort
to defeat the measure, In which, if I
mistake not, he was successful. Bos-

ton Herald.

The Usesof Evil.
"Say,ma wants two poundsot butter.

Sho wants It Just exactly like what you
sent tho day before yesterday,an' It
it ain't that same kind sho don't want
any at all."

Tho small boy had bolted In. dis-

charging himself abruptly of his er-

rand, pausing now only for brenth.
But tho grocer, taking down the order
of a new customer, did not mind the
Interruption.

"You see, madam, how It goes," he
said, pleasantly. "My customers are
particular, nnd It Is my pleasureto get
them exactly what they demand. Yes,
sonny," blandly to the boy, "you shall
be attended to at once."

"Ma says don't fergtt to send the
samo kind of butter," reiterated the
boy. "Some of pop's relations hasJust
come to visit, and ma says It they
stay long it won't be hor fault," N. Y.
Times.

Cur Wouldn't Fight It Out
Judgo Sylvester Dana, who was for

somo years judgo ot the police court
in Concord, N. 1L, always endeavored
to smooth over any littlo differences
between personsbrought before him.
On ono occasion the charge was for
a technical assault,and It camo out
in tho courseot tho evidencethat the
parties were neighbors and had beoa
on tho best ot terms for some years.

"it Is a groat pity," said the Judge,
"that old friends, as you scorn to have)
bnen, e'vould appear before me la
such a way. Surely this Is a case)
which might bo settled out of court,"

"It can't bo dono, Judgo," answered
tho plaintiff, moodily. "I thought at

I that myself, but the cur won't fight."

.
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The homo patrnnairoidea i capable
of extension to all winks o( llfi A

happy ami proipernit- - peoplearo they
who live ut lmiue, tiu nml sell nt
home, work ami produce nt home,
trade ami trolifc at home, educateand
clvllUe at home,court anil marry at
home. Patronise home imlustry,
homepwiplo and homo Institution-- ,

ami thereby tslt in bullilliijt up a
Iinmo community worthy all patron-ng- .

Cleburne Enterprl-o-.

That is a doctrine that hns--

ref-

erence

and lived up toby fanned pa-- s judgement in
theFitf.uPut: We believethat matter

is which, if carried out mKi did not to condemn
y by all citizen-- of any column-ity- ,

will do more to build up-u- ch

community in all it- - iutere-t-tha-n

any other one rhing. Tin-writ- or

was not lomr -- iuce ap-

proachedby a traveling sales-

man who wanted to -- ell ho-ier- y.

Wo knew that hehndnoodgood-bu-t
told him that we did not

wi-- h to buy. Ueim-te- d and told
of the superior quality of ds.

We told him no. that
several Ha-ke- ll merchant-- were

soiling ho-ie- ry and we preferred
to trmlo at home. Hew a-- a per
sistent fellow fun! airaiu arutieii
tho superioriiuulity. of his

good?. Then told him that
a principle w a- - involved, that if

our local dealer did not et the
patronage of the home people
they could not build up their lm-inc- uses'

find from year to year
offer largeand betterfacilitie- - to
thoir customers and would not
in turn be able to contribute to
local enterpn-e--. that when we

wanted to improve the -- treut-.

build n school houseor a church,
or do any other of -- evernl thing-nee- e.

ury to the prmiie of the
coinmunity the mill- - lie represent-
ed did not contribute directly or
through taxation and that we
thought that the people who did
0 coiltributeweif entitledto the

support of the .niiuinity. lli-aio- xt

argumentwa- -. "good

The local ontioti election
in Callnhati ounty last week'
was carriedby the pro- - by a ma-

jority of 120. Thi- - notwith-
standing the fact that the lead-

ing paper in the county, the
Uaird Star, ha- - fought prohibi-

tion persi-teutl- y, in and out of
sea-o-n, for vear--. The fact al-- o

for T. Ac P. railroad made
the fight harder for thepro- -.

is a significant fact, however,
that nearlyeverywheie the que-ti- on

hub come to vote forsome
time past.lohn Harleycorn has
gotten the it.

The State openedat Pal-

las last and the
it the

It ia said that upward of forty
tliousnnds people entered the
gatx'S the day.

SenatorTillman of North Par-olin-a

was there and a
fcpeech. (iovernor Lanhamdeliv-ere-d

a fine addie. in which
the condition--

in Texasand spoke of the wide
inHjKtimn rf t in 2 fr .i f n Ii'ii 1

miniiJuiniui'iMuiii iim'i lining ai -

our
Touching upon

management tlie the
ufel Uio following

language,
grulltieil to road a most
statement theplans,prep-

aration and proKMin publinhwd
dnyengolii thsDalliw minting
to the uJ Mptilly tlr as

of

than are unlit lecelpiH to bo dtvdrt'd.
We hiill uphold uuil perpetuate our

' ilillitluii In the pnintl.n we
re-p- ut anil nbono the claims ui mor-

ality, cnntnm) to the euMotus of our
I Christian people,obey the illvliio coin-- I

maml anil 'mneiiilipr the Sabbath
Day to keep It hnly '"

the Uoxertior 'aid liiany
thin.-- ju-t- ly commendatoryof

the Fair. wct.iUi-i- t lite

to the Snlihath wii" a di
rect disapproval of the Sunday
opening, if o. he expressed the

of n 21 eat many people
in

SHXATUn

The Fur.i: ha.-- liereto-for- e

refrained from commenting
on tin llnilev affair because it

did not feel -- ulliciently well in- -

boon preached to -- o
. jyijm,, Mn rintis a

it one fill- - We w -n

etc.
w

fir- -t

he

bin;
tat

"I
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that

or defendSenatorMniley without
a hearinir.

We believe that many of the
thins--ai-d of him are unfound-
ed slander--, the productof envy,
jealou-- y and malice, which are
alway- - the more devili-- h the
higher the maik at which they
aim.

A- - to the main point-- , we
think Mr Mailey wa- - too ha-t- y

and hi- - action not -- ullli lently
well con-ider- ed when u allowed
Pierceto overreach liin and

reconiinendation for the
rendmi ion of the Water-- Pierce
Oil Company to do in
Texa--. It -- eeni-. however, to
have only been a act on
the part of .Mr. iSailey for which
tlieje wa- - no con-iderati- and
we put it down to hi- - over

in thc'iin-erupulo- u- Pierce.
the Kirby

Lumber Coiupnuy and the Ten-ne-e-e

railroad, owned by Pierce,
the city of ('hattauoo!a and
other.--, it -- eein- wa- - only a-- a
paid attorney for work which
did not come in contact with
leii-lati- on nor in conflict direct-
ly hi dutie-- a- - a Tinted
State-- -- ennt or. hence, ao injury
wa-do- ne otliei than that which
ha- - fallen upon Senator Pailey
hiin-e- lf theuxagueratiou
and of hiiene-mie--.

We -- incerely believe how-

ever, that it is a --eriou- mi-ta- ke

lor any legi-lato- r, in
view of exi-tin- g condition-- , to in
anyway repn-e- at or transact
bu.-iu-e for a public service cor
poration or tni'.t, lor such cou- -

iifction i calculatedto inevitab-
ly detract from the public's con-

fidence in him and weaken
. In other word-,- , it is

decidedlv be--t to nb-ta- in from
that Uaird wa- - a diyi-io- n point th(. appearanceof evil. It may

the
It

a

worm of

Fair
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made

pro-poro- u-
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eourco.sof

1'nir,
governor

was

soin
News

Fair,

While

that

sentiment
Texa--.
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bu-in- e.

friendly

confi-

dence
with

with

through

be n pity, it h regretable,thata
man cannot become so firmly
fixed in the confidenceof thepub
lic, ao matterwhat hi.-- intrin-i- c

merit, thnt that confidence can-

not beshakenand hi- -
by detractors,a- - in the

caseof SenatorImiley. Thi- - is
a condition and not. a theorv,
and we think that it is Senator
ISailey'- - best interest a- - well a.--1

that of hi- - con-titt.en- cy to re--I

cognize the fact and bow to it by
declining corporation employ-- I

ment while he - a senator.
' Texa--, the vast majority of
. her people,aie proud of Senator
Mailey, of hi- - splendid intellect
and abilitie- - and the excellent
work he lias done in congress

1 nnd we hehovethev want to hecas an object loson portraying,; , i him stand aloolfrom anv po-s-i-rnu i ifiTiiini 1 iiiiii iiiiiiiy i'ii -

nt

hie complicationwith the public

the uiiurnl
' ,,n,my ani1 oiitiiim to fljsht for

of

hi- -

mem lib onty a Jew uini'in uan no
it. Ais one of the people, unin-
fluencedby tho prevnilingexcite-muii-t

of the controversy, we be-

lieve we have expressed their
real fooling in tho matter.

Mr. Karl William, mid Miss Klta

!..... P. pronrtMd. tlfllatlUK I'lw pHate, I
fum !... .- -y -- .. w. fnuds lu .ioiiratulaUws

" pru.urM bl tor tUlr bpptt and
wlekqtj pt't ! Iiuvk no plao) with- - j prosperity.

nn

'E"1 'r
Hl.miiMiplliWj)ilfwftH,HIIIHWHHIi.JOTlWIWIIIlllllf)H. W..I w

Resident Dentist.

nTor Hit-- risk I'll X'ntlnn-- nl m&Roilln No Ul'limif llrnMiiiPf No 111

t 5?p
A a NKXTIIKM

Physician and Surgeon,

Oitlcp KorlbiMiM I orm r "vjnsre

URIpp 'phone
Dr Neathtry Itri.

s.

Olllci'
Until.

No Wi

No J.1

jO-TC- l! A .tONK

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A C HITKIJ. Mt'vnt t.nw
.1 t, .IONK-- Notnrj 1'nblli'

llnnVrll, Texns.

"I K I.I.Ntl'A , M 1)

Chronic Diseases.
lrmliufrit of Uonuinitlon

A si'KCIAI.rV
Olllci-11- Wrlttrn llnllilliip,

Atillenv, len

K OAIK.

Attorney at Law,

Ou.tr ovi-- r tlif Ihtik.

Harltill.Tt'Xai.

.I O MrCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

IV
.McComifll lliillil'e .s W t --

11

J Ull.llhltT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Ultici North "Me 1'nljllc Squari-llnikell- ,

Iin.
-- con .

Attorney at Law,

OUtre I.irirr I.lM of Denlrsiljlr
l.auilt hnrnlshi-- Aljlracl o(
IIUh Write lnnrnnrt

All kin U ot IloiKlt rnrnlthnl
In n tauiliiril Onnranly Com-van- y

nt ratoi. ...

lti. - W SCO IT,

llankill, Tas,

'P C '1AM.OII,

Attorney At Law,

N'orlli -- Mo

iliufccll, lins

w a KiMiinot'oii

lMi.vsiehui unl SarKcon
iirnrii

TKKKK1XS IMtUlS STUUK
h.v-ki:i- .i., 'u:a--.

Ui'nlilelice I'lliilll No 'J4,

TU T A 1'I.NKliUrON.

1 K X T 1ST.
Oillcc np Hull McCfliini.ll ImlKlliii:

i'iio.m: No. .v,--

JJlt W WII.MAM-O-

t't: 11:1

OH'ILK OVUI

('(iHler-Aiiilni- ss Store.

O. O. 1. Ilnklii-l- l l.ol(?e, No ft.'.l
i n iiunir.i.i, .. u
.Jf)h lltllV V G
WAIII.It MKAIIOUS, Soc'y

1 Iito nivrti oery Ihnnilay night.

JUKHWCU & DULLER,

CONTHACTOKS
and liUILDEUS.

Plaits FimiMit'il llcasounlile.
Kstlmatos (iirnlshed on all kinds of

work. Stair building and trim-
ming a specialty. Will super-

intend work on reason-
able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S

.J. AV. DUXNINCTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatInflict Ion Giinnintecd.

orricr. at iuisiuhnci:.

Y. X. AIHRHDJTII
Aicliltcct and Siiierlateiideut.

ICstlinatiw and Sketches
F1U':F. of CHAIN. -

irlngwoHU. iuaaormjauaersiftl, lllBt , U lb ,, M(t) bril,u.h T '

iir .d! th.r. will Im, uo. Ha.ke... 'lexastl.H mr if , N -
uUf ,, M w ,,. , , ,,

to ollt. i iwMliiUilliN of tb. of lhlg piui(t luv j H Jih-H1- ,d f. . .
U J
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ANNOUNCEMENT

1 wish to announceto the peo-

ple oflla-ke- ll and surrounding
country that I have opened 11

jewelry and repnir shop in

Henderson Brothers'storenorth
-- hie of square.

1 will be located in this build-in- "

until I can secure larger and
more commodiousquarters.

1 makea specialtyof fine watch
repairing. Don't think that by
my being a young man and a
new man that 1 am new at the
liusine--s.

1 havespent severalyears1 'I'diG
study and work underone 01 tlw;

most competentwatchmaker-- in

the state, beside-- having tlneu
yearsexperiencein the business
for myself. 1 think this sullicient
proof of my ability to do your
watch work.

Ileiueniber, I guarantee" to give
entire satisfaction or refund
your money.

R. 31. UHAIG,
Watchmaker and .Jeweler.

Terrell -- ell- best (jmiliiy (llamnml
lilies at lowest price

"announcements.
Following are the candidates

of the Democratic party, nomi-

nated in the primary election
Inly i'.- 1- for di-tri- ct. county and
precinct oflicer--:

For .luilne ai)lh Judicial district:
c c uitir.iNS

hor Representative104 DlHtrlet:
It 1' IMMMIIT

For County Judge:
.101. lllliv

For County and Plsiriet Clerk:
.J. W Mi:.noir-Fo- r

Sberlir and Tax Cnlleclor:
M. K. l'AUK

For r of Taxes;
S K CMIIIlllhlt- -

For Conn !' Treasurer:
A1IEI. .IO.NK- -

Fnr Couniy Atlorney:
.1 E. WIl.niNR

For Public Weigher, Pro. 1:

W. 1 .JONES

For Justice of Peace, Pro. No. 1:

(J. W I.AMKI.N

For Constableot Pro. No. 1:

1 .J I.E.MMO.V

For Coinmlfsioner, Pre. No. 1:

.JOHN' F. GIIJ.II.AN'I)
For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

s j suv
For CommissionerPro. No. 4:

W v w.vns

AUSTRAOTS
If you wish a full ahd accurate ab-

stract of title to your laud, call on

MISS ELLA DAY
Postolllco Hulldiiig.

HUNT & GRISSOM

C O 1 Ttl IV S
A.Mli

Undertakers Supplies
i:xii)rlnc.i'il ,M ii In Churns.

1'irTK IIKI.TON W, C. JACKSON

IIELTOX & JACKSON,

i A.A.V V 10i M ,
Ollice In McConuell Jiullding

Haskell, Texas.

HAltllV A DAVISON,

PAINT CONTJtACTOHS
iiANKr.t.1,, tj:.as.

I'aliitiii and J'apni'-Haiigli- ii;

is our specially.
AM. WOltIC Jl'AltANTi:i:i).

Mr. 1). JCiffior of Waxahaohlu,senior
im tuber ot the dry j;ooih firm of I),
KffKor A; Son, who liave houses at

Slamford and
,.. I.. its ui jitianuil 1,

I'tisluess trip

," Sam loiter spmil
1i'.'.u'.,"J i") two thieedays Willi their HaskellyuitiiiiriMivir.ltfnlur1ti

housethis week.

m
i

LADIES AND MISSES

STYLISH GOATS.
LADIES SIZE $5.00 to $25.00
MISSES " '.$3.00 to $10.00

OVER 75 PATTERNS
to selectfrom. All ho Now Fancy Colors, Plaids,
Blacks and Castors. Tho Early Buyers aro gotting
Choice. Bottor Bo Ono.

HUNT GRISSOM,
$ thi: sroitt:, - with tiii: hoods

IMISElJlgSIIi
sssiMisLaEsraaEgHMsiEisfflaEra

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
MIICT AM. I'ASSHNUlUt TIIAIN- -.

DAILY HACK TO llULKr-Lcav- o 8:JI0
Meets northbound traiu at Ittilu at 10:58 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points,
ChargesModei'ate.

lltY i lOlt PltOMI'T lll'iINIl

mrmmmmfflmmfflmmmKimmwFnm
ma)Ur'l.TillUT.lHT.llllT.llUTill.T.IUJJlUTilll...lU.-Jll,-ail,.T,lluTilll.Ti1IUTi1UT- i1l

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS.
There ueeil not be a cold room in the houo It you own u N

Oil Healer This Is an oil heater that is tin ornament
lo any room and j;lves satlsfaeiIon wherever used, produces In-

tense heatwithout sinokii or siuoll. No troliblu. mi dauber.
Kisily e.irrli'd around from room to room. You cannot turn

wick ton hltfh or too low. As easy id oaro lor as a imp. You
will llud tlien stovesat

lioi'iill Bros. Ste Oo.)t(BaHWBWMHWHBaHMWHHBHHMMHIIIHBBBMBBIHmMMIBHHBH&ISSiSil3IS!p Haskell TelephoneCompany.
m IIiih Long DlHtancu Connectionwith All 1'olnt.s, and
gsj Direct lines to the following local places.
NSj .Unfile, llroueli ll.nich, Slitiinvry Luke,
Jw JA-in.- lli.izo llixvr, McDunlel lliwrli, I'irikertnri,
jJK CVi7, lrli, Hunch, Throckmorton, . Stiuiifonl,
ax Itn.vner, Orient, (Sntlm, Mnmlii.x, Seymour.

IH Local Exchange.-- at Haskell, Aspermont and .Munday.
ga Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.
SB .1. F. POSEY, Manager, Haskoll, Texas.

B8ggHgi88gi88aB(aigag(ggig

HaskellLumberCo.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We carry one of the largest and most completestocksof

Lumber, Sash, Boors, Screen
Doors, Cement,Xiiiic Etc.

everoffeiedto the Haskell trade

Don't fail to lot us
mulcts figures on your
bill, bo it small or
largo.

This is a new we give you

O. I.
Mr. Joo McCrary, superientendent

'of thoSltorrill Ilros. & Co. urtltlolal
stone works, showed the reporter a
pleco of lossllUed bono Tuesday ami
said that on last Saturday while

gravel in tlie pit southwest
of town, nt a depth of sixteen or eigh-
teen feet, the workmen unearthed
what, from Its shape, was
the shell of a turtle four and u hair
feet lone. Thoy irled to tint the shell
out Initiut, but II broke In many piec-
es. Ueoliutlnts say that this section

Waxahacliie, Haskell, recent L'enln"lcal
...I.

I...I....III hll I.......

Slumlord

Haskell

t

Your first bill with
will only bo tho bo-ginni- ng

a foiitinu-ou- h

patronago.

stock and prompt service-an-

courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
rOFGr, Local 3WXe;ir.

E

mmmmmMmmmffimmmmim

evidently

Mis? Hazzlo Hudson has ucceptodu
olerkslilp with Messrs H. Robert-
son & Co.

Mr. C. Hunt wont Dallas Mon-
day.

Uracelets In stylo again and Tor-ro- ll

hassome handsomepurogold anil
Kold goods'.

Mr.I.T. Harwell of Mubon-Har-woll

Land Co. Dowell, Flshor
County, wns lu Haskell Wednesday
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Dr.T. A. 1'lnker.on lei. Wednesday neltrhbo.Z' "',,Hbu"',,r,u
lor Dallas to see the ulir lair ' ....... '" " laWediiejiluy,
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